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Seated First Row: JoAnn Dorfch, Beverly Steed, Mayrene Ross, Linda Harper, Shirley Henderson, Gloria Butler, Reen Tuner, Sandra Johnson.

Second Row: Verna Hamilton, Darby Barry.

Third Row: Deborah Moore, Cliffon Jackson, Brenda Wherry, Linda Bedford, Deborah Morgan.
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DRLC TEAM
What are your plans, Black College Student;
When your four years have ended?
Will you accept a part
To help other Brothers and Sisters start?

Will you stand up against an unjust system,
Or will you be with them?
How can you forget us after you receive your degree,
Since they are out to get you as well as me?

Will you be with us without a doubt,
And help stamp these injustices out?
Black College Student, can we depend on you,
To help your Brothers and Sisters through?

--Anonymous
Levon Brown, Lafayette Nelson, and Charles Hampton are taking it easy.

Lynn Jeffries

Sigma Advisor Mr. Douglas

Cassell chats on the phone.
Lane College sponsored a series of inspirational programs during "Black History Month."

One outstanding program featured Rev. Jesse Jackson, National Executive Director, Operation PUSH.

Shown are poses and highlights of his visit.

Rev. Jackson spoke to a packed house at Saint Paul C. M. E. Church.
Bishop Shy addresses his audience on "Past Achievements and Achievers of Lane College."

Dr. McClure presents awards to outstanding citizens of the community.

Above: Bishop Shy, guest, Lane College Concert Choir and the audience seen in an oval view.

Below: Bishop Shy, President Stone, and Elder Alcon cut the cake.

Right: The audience sings The Alma Mater proudly.

Left: Dennis Johnson and Samuel Smith make presentations to President Stone.
INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN TIMOTHY THOMAS VISITS LANE'S CAMPUS!

Left: Timothy greets people at luncheon held in his honor.

Right: Timothy greets friends during parade.

Bottom: Timothy accepts award from band members.

Timothy and wife, Lillie, chat with President Stone during luncheon.

Timothy receives award from President Herman Stone while Ally Mitchell (right), National Alumni Association outgoing President, looks on.

Timothy holds press conference with hosts at WBZ-TV.
Mr. Merrisweather, Business Manager, talks to the students.

Mr. Taylor administers advice to the students.

Mrs. Henderson gives Ozell Thomas advice in selecting courses.

Brenda Humphreys is given a "Welcome Back to Jackson" kit by Mr. Stewart, Guidance Counselor.

Dr. Cunningham and Melvin read in filling out his class schedule.

Above: Our speaker, Rev. Gee Bloomfield.

*My mommy told me to be a nice girl.*

*I can't believe I'm eating the whole thing.*

*I wanna play.*

*Sicily backswayed
CAMPUS
SCENES
*The Dragons are coming!*  
*I wish she would hurry up.*

*It's not really cold, is it.*

*Me Tarzan*

*Foxy Ladies...*

*Sorry, I'm just standing here*

*Let me flick your pit* with a nice smile.

*Boy, what a hot day...*
INTRODUCTION TO SPORTS

FRESHMEN JOIN THE L.C. TEAM

THE 1975-76 LANE COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAM

HEAD COACH

NEAL MC CALL
"GO TEAM"
THE 1976 TENNIS TEAM

COACH WAYNE WOODARD

WHAT A SMASH!!

SMOKE

MIKE CONCENTRATES!!!

WHAT FORM??

KOOOL TANK

Marie Cole
Juanita Lippins
Sylvia Napha

HEERLEADERS

Debra Stewart
Dorathla Strother
Carleen Taylor
Sharion Wiggins